
Coast Guardsmen Arrive
For Banquet Session At
Southern Hotel Tonight

Kwpers of Station* in Sev-|
fnth District to Form Ah*
social ion to Hold Annual
Meetings
COMMANDANT ON HANI)

Admiral F. (. Villard and
O. M. Maxam, (!hief of
Operations, to Address;
Viritiim Keepers
Commanders of Coast!

Guard stations along that far
^flung line that skirts the At¬
lantic, from Cape Henry to
the southern tip of Florida.
the territory embraced in the
Seventh District were as-

semblintf here today for a ses-
sion of good fellowship and
the formation of an organiza-J
tion to promote the best in-
terests of the service.
The convention will begin with,

a banquet at the Southern Hotel
fette tonight at 6:30 o'clock, at
Which the honor guests will in¬
clude Admiral F. C. Billard. com¬
mandant of the Coast Guard, and
O. M. Maxam. chief of the divi-
alon of operations. Commander
J. A. Price, superintendent of the
Seventh District, will be toast-
master.

Admiral Biilard and Mr. Max-
Am arrived by train from Wash¬
ington shortly after noon today,
and were entertained at dinner
at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
H. D. Walker. Both were expect¬
ed to deliver addresses at the ban¬
quet tonight.

Virtually all the station keep¬
ers In the Coast Guard service
from the Virginia Beach station,
northernmost in the district, to
Charleston. South Carolina, had
assembled here during the day.
They are to bold a business meet-j
ing at the Chamber of Commerce1
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock, at
which they expect to form an as-|
fcoclatfon with the idea of meet-

* Ing each year to discuss their
needs and problems.

Conspicuous among the Const1
Guardsmen who arrived this
morning was Captain John Allen
Mhdgett, keeper of th6 station at
Rodanthe, at the northern tip of
the Ilatteras Banks. Captain
Mldgett and his crew won recog-Jnltion from the King of England
by the rescue of the crew of the
British tanker Mlrlo. torpedoed
by a German submarine off the
Banks In 1918. The rescued pea-

men were drifting about In a ver¬
itable sea of blatlng oil when
Captain Mldgett's men reached
them, and the rescue was herald¬
ed far and wide as the ou'stand-,
Ing exploit 4n American waters
during the World War. Captain
Mldgett and his Coast Guardsmen
received individual medals from
King George V, and the station
was awarded a handsome silver!
cup.
The Coast Guard cutter Pam¬

lico was expected to arrive hero
from New Bern during the after-,
non, bringing adftttlonal station
keepers to attend the banquet and!

^organization meeting.

P&hoonek aground
AND CAPTAIN ALONE

Wilmington. N. C.. Dec. 15.
Pounded by waves driven by high
winds and with only Captain A.
W. Albert aboard. 1hp fourmastod
schooner Charles A. Dean of Ban-
gor, Maine, today was still hard
unround on Frying Pan Shoals.

Her crew of eight, taken off
late last night and held at Oak
Island Coast Guard station,
planned to return to the ship to¬
day.

All available tugs here and ut
Southport were ordered to the
scene to try to pull the schooner
off at high tide this afternoon
Members of the rrew were taken
off without difficulty last night.
Although yesterday morning the

: captain Tefused to permit Coast
I Guards and pilots to come aboard.

showing his pistol. Members of
the crew denied that they
matlned. saying they pleaded with
the captain to stay off shore
farther and he ordered them Into
the bow of the ship refusing to
permit them to leavo.

r < OLD WAVE AND
STORM HITS SOUTH

Sleet and anow In Arkansas and
West Tennessee today made good
the threat of winter In the South

Fog along the Seaboard and
rain In the majority of the South
rn fttatrs for the last 24 hours

hat been accompanied by slightly
'ilgher temperatures. Kentucky
is coldest with thermometers at
20 degrees at Louisville.
The sleet storm damaged oil

pipe lines and communication fa¬
cilities at Eldorado. Arkansas
ghtmly sklea and probable rain Is
forecast for North Carolina and
Virginia.

Christmas Gift For
Anna lewis Home
Takes A Spurt

The Christmas fund for the
Chllrlrf n's llume took a spurt up¬
ward \Wdn«'Hday when ropy for
jihe editorial for that issue inviting

j further contributions went down
I to the Khop to he turned into type.

jTlicre was a hit of quirk consulta¬
tion. a rapid canvass of t lie force
land tiie total contributed had
jumped from $17.50 to $27.00.

If everywhere the editorial is
read there could he a like re-

! spouse, the fund would jump to
I generous proportions overnight.

Here Ik the way the present to-

jtal is arrived at:
I Previously acknowledged $17.50

The Sugar Howl .. 1.00
Ilaymond Moore 2.00
'¦Constant Fearing ........ 2.00
jLalhan I'mphlett 1.00,
Karl Sawyer .. 1.00.
Miss Pearl Munden 1.00'
Ijohn and Tom Pe»»le 1.00
Mitchell Kvans .50

Total $27.00

BELVIDERE BOY
GETS HIGH POST

Sidney (1iu|)|>fll President
Southern |{e^ion Student
Government Federation
Chapel Hill. Dec. 15. Sidney

CI. ("happen, of Belvldere, presi¬
dent of the Student Body of the
University or North Carolina, has
just returned from the second an¬
nual congress of the National Stu¬
dent Federation of America, held
at the University of Michigan,
where he was elected president of
the Southern region of the fed¬
eration, embracing all states
southward from and including
Maryland and states westward to
Oklahoma.

This Is regarded as a signal
honor and high recognition for
the University student body and
its president.
The federation has a member¬

ship of 24 5 colleges and univer¬
sities and represents more than
half a million college students.
There are six regions, and the
presidents of these regions, to¬
gether with the national officers
and threo members elected at
large, composed the executive
.committee. I

One of the requirements of Mr. 1
Chappell's position is that he at-

I tend four regional meetings next
year In different sections of tho
country and he is also to turn In

| a report regarding his own region,

TWENTY-FOUIt HIIKT
IN TKAIN ACCIDENT

| Indianapolis, Dec. 15 Twenty-'
four persons were injured, three
enough to be sent to a hospital,! when the rear car of the Big Four
passenger train was telescoped by
a switch engine near the union
station today.
Oeorge Rshman of Ashevllle,

North Carolina was among (he In¬
jured.

| ^Wins Long Race

Clll Co*. »ot»homor* at Penn Stat*,
recently won the nIx mil# In ten-oil*,
flat* croHM-rountry < hami>lnn«hi|> of
th* *a*t Mor* than that, he huniv
up a n*w record for th* *v*nt. run-
nlng th* tllatame In l«l n.lnuU* and
four **cond« Thl* waa 10 aeconda
faster than Tlhhetta of Harvard. 19/1

winner, rap th* ract^.

Shopping
.days till
CHRISTMAS

The shopping itunt co*U money, but
ll'» «lwty» been that wiJ.

It takes * yni to save it. anJ
You spend ini day.

THIS IS BIGGEST
CHRISTMAS TREE

California Itedwood in Na¬
tional Forest Named for
(ienrral (>rant in 1867

II) UFA a., KMN'R
(C4i>fl|kl. IBM. Br A

San Francisco, Dec. 16. ..

Among the Christmas trees which
will be decorated wlih sparkling
tinsel and bright electric candles'
and about which religious ser¬
vices will be held this year will
be one in Calfornia which will
not have to be removed from
church or home Ixi preparation for
the arrival of the new year.

In fact this particular ever¬
green will have to be utilized in
its natural out-of-doors setting.
bh it could hardly be removed to
the protection of any existing
roof.

It is the famous General Grant
sequoia, located In the national
forest of the same name, some 50
miles from Sanger, in the San
Joaquin Valley. Plans are now
well under way for thousands of
persons from Central and North¬
ern California to attend a relig¬
ious celebration Christmas night
about the trunk of this monarch
of the forest.

Fir«t plans were for this to be
the nation's Christmas tree, and
the National Government coop¬
erated to the extent of building
an all-winter road into the park
for use this Christmas. Then ar¬
rangements were made for broad¬
casting the services from the fast-
nenH of the Sierras over a power
radio station. Now it is to be a
world Christmas tree, with per¬
haps millions of people over a
wide radius attending the servi¬
ces by radio.

The tree is worthy of the hon¬
or. Though It is not the largest
nor the oldest living king In the
world. It is among leaders in
both classifications. It was named
in 1867 for General Grant and a
few years a 6.000 acres national
forest wan set aside primarily for
the protection of the one tree.
Having grown up at the foot of
Mount Whitney, the highest peak
In the United States, it too as¬

pired to great height. It ha* done
fairly well and Is now estimated
to be 262 feet tall, supported by
a trunk which is 106 feet In cir¬
cumference at the base. It has
survived the fallen monarch, close
by. through whose hollow trunk

i five persons can walk abreast,
and has kept ahead of Its rival
In the name redwood forest, the
Robert K. Lee which Is 265 feet
high.

Perhaps what Inspired the gen¬
eral grant tree's admirers to want
to make of it a world Christina*
tree |* its exlreme age. Although
It Is still young In spirit, still as¬
piring to greater height, It Is es¬
timated by science that the tree
was old when Christianity was in

| Its infancy. It had put two thou-
sand years or growth behind it
[when the three wise men of the
i Kast followed the star of Rethle-

hem to the Manager where the
Christ-child lay on that first
Christmas morning.

Prominent leaders of California
are interested in the movement to
dediclte the gigantic Redwood an¬
nually to the celebration of Christ¬
mas. The governor-elect of the
state Is expected to be present at
the celebration this year to give
the big Christmas tree state rec¬
ognition and a message from
President Coolldge is expected to
.lend a national note to the ser-
vice.

FALL-DOHENY CASE
GOES TO JURY TODAY
Waflhlngton. Doc. 16. Both

' ftIdea npoko th* final word today
In th* trial of Albert B. Pall and
Kdward L. Doh^ny. charged with

! conspiracy in connection with th«
Naval oil leano. They finished at
noon. The Judge waa to d«fhr«r

jhla charg* thl* afttrnoon. then
glva the Jury the caaa.

COTTON MARKKT
New York. l>ec. IS..Bpot cot-

jton closed quiet. middling 12. BR.
.an advance of 2f» points. Future*.

Inning bid Dae. 12.64. Jan
12.26. Mar. 12.46, May IS. 66. Jo-
ly 12 60.

EAST SIDE IS
INTERESTED IN

COUNT'S CASE
Strange Streak in Human
Nature Makett Folks Want
the Adventurer l<» Win
His Case

.

HE'S WISE GUY
He (lan't Be Deported unci
Seem* Bound to Oarry
off Some of the Standard
Oil Wealth

By ROBERT T. SMALL
>21. ky T*m Atf*«nrt)

New York. Dec. 15. All of
New York is Impatiently awaiting
the d* tail* of the settlement the
Standard Oil I!og«Ts family In
about to make with the noble bun*
band of Millirent Rogers, Count

j Salm Von lloogstraeten. Every
factory girl of the teaming east
aide in Interested in this latest
|antash-up of international mar¬
riage relations for every factory
Kirl read with a thrill the roman-

Itic story of how "Milly" Rogers
1 barked by Standard Oil millions.

. captured the heart of the dashing
count in Europe and instated up-
on marryinc him whether her
parenta would have it or no. Ev¬
ery factqry girl has dreamed of
such a romance in her own life,
but no factory girl will ever cap-
lure the heart of a real count.
Count 8 do not like the atmoa-
phere of the East Side.

Even the famous bogus Count
1 Serdechence. alleged Emir oi

Kurdentan, later recognized as an

I Austrian pants presser. preferred
the swagger side of Fifth Avenue
when he was In our midst several

| years ago. And he remained very
much in our midst until finally

! the secret service men of the State
Department got on hta trail and
he left more or less suddenly for
parts unknown. This wan not.
however, until the count had been
a rather welcome gue*t at the
White House during the Harding
administration. The oovat nev¬
ertheless, failed to get honorable
mention in the (iinMt novel
which in suposed to relate to the
days of '21 and '22 In the national
capital.

The New York factory girls
were Just settling down to the en-

joyment of all the details of the
Count Salm-Rogem family feud
and had had a taste of some of
"Mllly's" love letters when all of
a sudden the trial was halted. It
has been halted now for several
days and there Is no Indication
that it will be resumed. The only
details lacking concern the size
Of the settlement which has been
offered the count to drop his ac¬
tion and depart In peace.

There is a very general feeling
at the moment that the count has
the upper hand and that neither
he nor his attorneys will think of
accepting the paltry half million
which Is supposed to have been
the basis of the first offer.
The count with a mind to event¬

ualities. saved all the love letters
written to him by his former bride
and the mother of his only son.
The count knew that Colonel 11.
H. Rogers was not the 'best friend
he had in tho world and was con¬
vinced that aooner or later he
would be in legal difficulties with
his Standard Oil relatlons-ln-law.
That "in-law" had a rather omi¬
nous sound, and things turned
out just as he anticipated.

Every effort Is being made at
the moment to take the case out
of the hands of the law. There
seems to be a very general desire
on the part of the father and
mother-in-law that the letters shall
not be made a public record. Many
of them were written after Mllly
was Induced to leave the Count
and go to Palm Reach for a gay
season under Southern suns.
These letters, because of their en¬

dearing terms, would form the
groundwork of a very fine suit at
law for the alienation of a wife's
affections.

It is rather difficult at the mo¬
ment to read the sympathy of New
Yorkers in the present case. On
the street, among those from
whom Juries are selected, there is
a very generally expressed hope
that the count will "get some¬
thing." Most ef the people seem
to think he Is entitled fo more
than half a million. A million
might natisfy the public demand

lit la hard to say. Rut In any
event there Is little likelihood of
a Jury of commoners ever fixing
the amount of "damages" suffered
by the poor hut deserving count,

'.who is anxlotiH to go to work at
'anything which doea not Include
labor. Even th* work of a bond
salesmsn is a little too strenuou*
for the count. And. In any event,
he wants to wait and ae« what will
happen In his present and contem¬
plated »ults before accepting any¬
thing that even emackl of work
Lawn tennl*? Yea. Oolf? No
Oolf covers too much ground
Tennis can he halted at a mo¬
ment's notice, with no walk bark
to the clnh house. Some day th«*
designers of golf courses will nl-
|ao design a transportation system
for those who care to play only
few holes.

Conftt Balm Is one of the wisest

He Brought 'Em Back

10**gjbajr&f

J Meet Tom Bourke. the tnr.n who brought har.** r.ulnjr btu-k tu IHlr.ol \ and
revived thr American Derby ufter 21 years. The "wim* buyi" laughed ai

: lUm. sold he couldn't do It. Uut he did. Bnurke'a a f^-mor newspaper
man and i» well known thi\.jKhout »h® middle* ww..

Weather May Blast
Hope of Power by

' Christmas
I- .

j Some delay in extending tliej
line qf the Virginia Klectric A'
Power Company to Elizabeth
City, even to the polui of imperil¬
ing the outlook for super-power
in Klizabeth City hy Christinas. Ik
to be looked for If the bad weath¬
er of the present week continue*.
It wa« stated Tuesday by J. T.
Chase of Roanoke Rapids, mana¬
ger of the North Carolina divi¬
sion.

We nre putting forth our ut-
most effort." says Mr. Chaw,
."and still hope to be able to turn
power on in Klizaheth City on
Christmas Day. hint* work such
as we are doing now. however. Is
bound to be Immensely slowed up
by bad weather. We appreciate
the situation In Klizabeih City,
however, and will do our utmost
to give you power as soon as pos¬
sible. "

Accompanying Mr. Chase on
the trip here yesterday were W. K.
Wood, vice-president and William
C. Hell, general manager, both of
Richmond. These representative!*

j were here particularly In the In¬
terests of their plnn to secure th»*

1 co-operation of Northeastern
North Carolina In the develop¬
ment plans for this section'
through the sale of 1.500 shares
of preferred stock.

The offering of $1,500,000 of
this stork of the Virginia Electrlc
& Power Copany was over-sub¬
scribed soon after It was put on
sale in Norfolk and Richmond
The entire amount of stock of¬
fered to Northeastern North Car¬
olina could readily be allotted to!
subscribers In Norfolk and Rich¬
mond who were unable to obtain
all the stock they denlred. offi¬
cials of the company state, hut
hey very much prefer that the en¬
tire allotment will be taken In!
North Carolina in order that the
people of thin section .will feel
themselves partner* in the dev*l-
<>pment which the Virginia Klec¬
trlc it Power Company hopes to

bring to Northeastern North Car¬
olina.

is TO RETIRE FROM
RAILWAY PRESIDENCY
New York i> i^» The Times

ssys todsy that Frederick l> Un¬
derwood who began his career a*

clerk will retire from the presl-;
dency of the Erie Railroad I)e
cember $1. It nays that John J
Rernet. president of the Nickel;
Plate Railroad. "11 succeed Mm.

noblemen who ever got mixed up.!
with a rich American family lle!
can't he deported lie came to(this country the laRt time an an

Immigrant, under the quota law.
and has every right to remain
here and become an American
citizen. Pftfbahly when he gets
his dot. Paris may sppe.il to him
again. It |s far more Interfil¬
ing that New York, but of course
New York Is where th money
prows and It mii«r be tolerated for;
a time

Just so long a* headstrong girl*
or ambltloaa and migulded moth- 1

CHRISTMAS CHEER
IS SENT TO OTEENj

A large box of well-filled Christ¬
mas Htockings was sent to Oteen
t his week from ICllzaJieth Cily to
cheer the disabled veteruns there.
The box wan packed by Mrs.

Oscur Owens, chairman. Mrs. <'al-j
vtn Morriselte. and Miss Jennie
Kramer, a committee appointed
by the Kllzabeth City Woman'*,
Club to take charge of thb* task,

Moat of the storking* were con-'
tributed by club members, though!
some were sent by other persons
who wanted to have a share In
this Christmas giving.
The stocking* contained candy,

nuts, and a variety of small
gifts, some of considerable value.
all meant to cheer the Invalids'
and to let them them know that*
they have not been forgotten.

DIES FROM INJURIES
RECEIVED IN BOUT

Minneapolis Minn.. Dec. 15.
Harry Derglund whose ring name
was Berg, died in a hospital here
toda^r of InJurlcH received when
he wa« knocked out by Carl Aug-justlne of Saint Paul. Berglund.
a heavyweight, sustained a frac-
tured skull when his head hit the
floor in the knockdown. Augus¬
tine was arrested.

"PIXK .MANN .CRM" KNJOVKI)
BY ALKRAMA AI'BIKNCK

"If there's n moral to be1
gleaned from Clorla Swanson'si
latest picture, which opened at
the Alkrama Tuesday, It is 'Fine
Manners don't Make Fine l«a-
dies'," say* Manager Shelby Bur-
gess.

"But. be that as it may. 'Fine
Manners,' stands bead and shoul-
era above anything Gloria has
done In the past year. Hhe Is
more glamorous than ever before,
As Orchid Murphy, the poor little)
hard-working burlesque chorus,
girl, she has a role that Is new
and distinctive. And because of
this. It is the opinion of all those
who've seen the picture that 'Flnei
Manners' will prove to lw» the
ntar's most popular picture that
has played at the Alkrama recent-
ly. 'Fine Manners" will complete a

two-day showing today."

DOZEN WITNESSES
READY TO APPEAR

Hmlthfleld. N. C\. I>e< 1 G..
More than a dozen witness*** were,

mady today to appear before the
Johnston County *rand Jury and
tell what they knew of the slaying'
of L. O. Forsythe.

Presentments against Kvelyn
Brltt. Durham girl, Robert Hepark
of Raleigh, and Robert Stephen-)
son. never captured, were given
the Jury These three were held
by the Wake County coroner's
Jury.
ers Insist upon making noble
malche*. the courts of the coun-|
try will hf» kept busy trying to un¬
tangle the eventful proceedings.
Rometimes these match*** do not
break up for 20 year* or more.)
but the average of eventual breaks
* nearly 100 per cant.

CONGRESS WANTS1
FIND OUT WHAT
FOLKS THINKING
Whether People W anl
Credit or Itelmtr on Tax¬
es, I'arty l>eu<ler* Are
Anxious to Ixurn

FEAK UKVISION

Itepiihliean* Itefuse Cool-
iflfce Suggestion Beeuuse
Do Not Want to Debate
Whole Subject

l>> ItAVttl I.A\VIIK\C>:
<C«»n»M. '«.. b> Thr A«tan«*i

Washington. Dec. 1ft. If the,
people of the lTnltod Slates really!
wain a credit or a rebate on the!
taxes they paid this year. Con-
gress 1* anxious to know about it-|
The Republican leader* have come
in the conclusion that the people
would just as soon apply the ex-

luting surplus to the retirement of'
the public debt. The Democratic
leaders think otherwise. So au
old rule Is to be invoked whereby
signatures oil a peilliou from a

majority of the members of the'
House will be sought ho that the
House have the choice of stand¬
ing by Mr. Coolidge or their own,
leaders. The Detnocruts are con¬
fident that -'Hi Republicans eau be
found to support Mr. Coolidge. for
it is that part of the program
which they will attempt first to
present to the House amending It
later to take care of permanent
changes In the tax rates.

As matters stand now. the Re¬
publican leaders fearing a geuer-
al revision of the tax rates are re¬
fusing to adopt President C'ool-
Idge's suggestion for a tax credit
because that would rurnlsh an op¬
portunity for debating the whole
subject. The Republican leaders
have It In their power to kill all
tax bills In the House committee
and uuder the Federal constitu¬
tion. of course, revenue legisla¬
tion cannot originate in the Sen¬
ate. Thus a small group of lead¬
ers eau prevent lax legislation of
any kind. If they have the sup¬
port of public opinion, they will
not change their course. The
Democrats think public opinion
favors a change, particularly lu
ttulomubfte, umusenitnt and cor¬
poration taxes as well as rates on
small Incomes. If the matters ev¬
er came to a vote each member of
Congress would be In the position
of deciding the question himself.
The leaders foresaw such ambar-
rassment and decided to kill tax
proposals In committee. The pe¬
tition which Is to be circulated
will be sent lo every member of
the House und a negative vote
will be recorded Just as effective¬
ly as If the matter were placed be¬
fore the House of Representatives
Itself.

Republican aspirants in the
primaries of two years hence will
have a chance to use the nega¬
tive vote of present Incumbents
on the stump. Telegrams from
bunlnes* institutions and individ¬
uals back home may possibly af
feet the decision of members who
are literally puxxled us to how to
vote.
The Democrats figure It out

that even If the petition does not
get a majority they will have
caimed enough trouble to Individ¬
ual Republicans so that political
advantages may accrue to their
party. The charge of the minor¬
ity is that the Republicans know
revision is possible but merely
wish to postpone It till early In
1928 so It will come closer to the
fall campaign.
The awkwardness -of the sit¬

uation is Illustrated by the fact
that the President has In his mes¬
sage asked for pasxage of a tax
credit proposal and his party Is In
the position at the moment of de¬
nying that request. This con¬
tention. however. Is answered by
Republican leaders who say Mr.
Coolldge urged the tax credit idea
half-heartedly and that he said he
would be satisfied with the deci¬
sion of membrfft of Congress.

Ho it Is Impossible to forecast
the turn that the tax controversy
will take except that the determ¬
ination of the Democrats to use ev¬
ery parliamentary maneuver to
compel revision Is growing more
pronounced every day. and th"
Democrats when In the minority
have at tlm"s shown themselves
In recent y«»ars more resourceful
than their opponents In handling
tax legislation.

lit III W, HKKVK K. THl'RHOAY

Hurirtl aervl<-e« for Mr*. J. H
Ballanm, who 4M Tueaday |(tif
noon ar her home near South
M 111*, will ho conducted at the
Kr«V" In the Martin Prltchard
burying ground n'nr Fork School
Thursday afternoon at 2 SO
o'clor k by Her. A. H. Outlaw.
Mm. Ilallance wan 41 yeara old

and la atirvlved hy her huahand
and ««lx children. Mra. Ben Alex¬
ander, Mlaaea Krelyn and Kunlca
nulla nee. Karl. Henry and Char-
11«> Ilallance all of Camil'n coun¬

ty and aeveral brottaera and .la-
lera.

PROPOSED ROUTE
CHANGE OPPOSED
BY CIVIC GROUP
Chamber of Commerce Di¬
rector* Go on Kecord as

Solidly Attain**! Alteration
in Schedule

ItESOLUTION PASSED
Under Arrangement Cd»
templated. Delivery of
Parcels Pout Mail From
Here Would be Delayed'-

M 1
A protect against a proposed

change in the rural mall dellrtfy
schedule oil Route 3, serving a
largo territory in Upper Pasquo¬
tank County, and connecting with
two other routes in the vicinity Of
Newland Methodist Church, was
entered by the board of directors jof the Chamber of Commerce, to
session Wednesday night.

Under the change contemplat¬
ed. th«* carrier on Route S would
leave the Elizabeth City postof-
flce lu the morning probably
before H o'clock.instead Of jabout noon, as at present. The
purpose of the proposed chaSfa. -J
as set forth by postal offteialo ^here, is to permit the transfer Of
mail by the carrier on Route S to
the carriers on Routes 4 ii4|| H
early enough to permit the lottor
carriers to complete their trlpa \before nightfall during the wln-
ter. "vkIM

In objecting to the change, the
directors h«'ld that it would mean
considerable hardship to the pa¬
trons on the three routes affeet- I
ed, while working little or *o1 benflt to anyone except the caf-

| riers involved. In particular. ^they set forth, the change woirtn
mean serious delay In the deliv¬
ery of merchandise shipped by
parcels post rrom Elisabeth Gktf

, stores, and would compel thO
livery of The Dally Advance a S|if9; after publication, instead ol OB
jlhe day of issue, as at present.

The directors also expressed the
I opinion thst the Posioffftca De^

partment can modify existlagI schedules In a way to meet the
wintertime convenience of the ea»- "i
rlern affected, without so drastic
a step as changing Route & from
jan afternoon to a morning sched¬
ule Copies of the resolution Of
protest have been mailed to the

1 Postofflce Department and to
I Lindsay Warren, representative-!1*

i Congress from this district.
The directors also protaaiod

against a proposal to discontinue
registered mall service on the
southbound Norfolk 8outh«nt
(train leaving here at 10:30 o'doolc
{at night, on the ground that thai
Im the most Important mailing of
the day. It is understood herf

; that the move for dlscontinuaaoo
of the service was promptsd la
part by the disappearance of {
pouch of registered mall on Wodr
iiesday night. December 1. Blm
forts to locate the missing
have been unavailing.

A resolution wan passed urging
all members of the Chamber Of

' Commerce who are delinquent in
payment of their duos to pay np

jut once. It Is explained thSt thO
Chamber U being emharrassfctf
seriously by lack of funds,, the
salaries of the secretary aafr ao»

[other member of the staff
mouths overdue.

Further support for the Chaaa-
her will be asked of the cltHDli- |ship here in January, in ordsr that jIts activities, underway and pro- >

may go forward unto*-
peded next year.

SIIKPKISE WITNESS
GOES ON THE STAND

Canton. Ohio, Dec. 15. WI*
limn Ritiler. (ha state's surprise
witness HKulnnt Patrick Kugene
McDermott. went on the stand tbL
day In the trial of McDermott Uv
the murder of Don R Mellett, cru¬
sading Canton publisher.

flltzler testified that McDer¬
mott carried a gun the night of
the Mellett murder and told him
he would "have 9200 In tfce
morning " Rltzler's testimony
painted In a background of .!.
1«-Red police corruption and boM-
leggiiiK an a netting for McDerr-
mott's activities early in the
the publisher wax slain. On
examination flltzler admitted
own criminal record.

WAHHIXOTON COI NTY MAN
NOT gi'AlifTY FOR OFF1CK

Windsor, Dec. 15. . WonI
reaches here that C. V. Aua"
clerk of the Superior Court
Washington County, re-elected
November, will not qualify
the office, on account of dlffM
ty In getting bond, and til
clerk will he appointed to tfcO
«tlt Ion this week. Tom Rwaln
be<' n advocated for the

WORK KRM" I'OmCll MlWi
The Workers' Council of

well Memorial Church WHI »eet
Wednesday night it 11:11, follow
inn the regular midweek prayer
service. Important matters rela¬
tive to next year's program are to
be taken up and »H officers and
teachers of the Runday School are
asked to be preeent. advltn.


